
HOLY SPIRIT SCHOOL
Heroes and role m odels? . 

My parents from Tasmania have spent an extended period of time staying at our house over 

the past month. During this time we have enjoyed looking at old photos and telling stories of 

our family history and our childhoods. These stories and photos evoke memories of the times 

we enjoyed together.

Walking into our Year 3 classrooms last week during a lesson on students articulating their 

own Australian Sporting Hero was quite ironic given a very recent conversation with a friend, 

where we were discussing what makes a hero. We reflected on our sporting heroes, movie 

stars and other ?larger than life? heroes. By the time our conversation had reached its 

mid-point, we found ourselves drawn to the heroes in our own families and immediate circle 

of influence, those people who were indeed our role models. 

Travelling through life can be a bit of a challenge, and it?s natural to want to have some 

examples to follow, to help us through, especially the rough patches. Role models typically fill 

this need. Just about everyone knows that good role models are important for a child's 

development, but it isn?t just children who need supportive role models. 

One of the pillars of reflection is visualisation, because we learn that our mental images, for 
the most part, are what determine our reality. In other words, the way we see ourselves, and 
the world around us, is what decides how we will behave. How we behave determines, to a 
very great extent, what will happen to us. 

Role models serve as living, breathing mental images that help us visualise the way we would 
like to live. They are touchstones, reference points if you will, that we can learn from and 
measure against, while we build the person we want to be. What kinds of role models are 
best? No question about it, people we can actually get to know.

You see, while it?s helpful to read about an admirable person in a book or magazine, watch an 
inspiring life story in the movies, or watch successful people on TV or on social media, it is 
much more powerful when we actually interact with someone who shows us possibilit ies for 
ourselves.
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MESSAGE FROM THE  PRINCIPAL CONTINUED

When we can do so on a daily or regular basis, as we do with parents, grandparents, teachers 
and so on, this has the most powerful impact of all. As parents, it is helpful to remember that 
your kids will learn far more from what you do than from what you say. The best role models 
only need to set a good example. The kids will usually figure the rest out for themselves. 

Consider this coming week what messages we want to send to the children of Holy Spirit?

FUNDRAISING/EVENTS TEAM MEETING                                                                                          

On Monday night this week, the newly formed Fundraising & Events Team met and planned 

out the year. The following are going to be focuses for the remainder of the year: 

- DISCO: Thurs 23rd June 5 - 7:30 pm  (Wk 9). More details coming soon.

- QUIZ/TRIVIA  NIGHT:  Term 3 Date TBC

- LAMINGTON DRIVE: This term, details to follow.

If you can assist in any way, shape or form can you please contact the school office.

BUNNINGS BBQ                                                                                                                                     

We have been given the opportunity to hold a BBQ outside Bunnings Albury on Saturday 18th 

June between 8 am and 4 pm.

We are seeking members of our school community to assist with the BBQ throughout the 

day. We require between 4-6 volunteers at all t imes throughout the day. While these are 2 

hour allocated time slots, please feel free to do multiple hours if you are able to. If you can 

assist, could you please follow this LINK or contact the school office.

POSITIVE PARTNERSHIPS                                                                                                                   

Our Year 5 & 6 students and teachers (& parents) will be involved in the Positive Partnerships 

program this year. The program is facilitated by Dr Andrew Fuller and is focused on ?Executive 

Functioning Learning Strengths - The Six Key Skills that Increase Success for Every Student?. Dr 

Fuller is a clinical psychologist and family therapist, who works to create resilience in families, 

communities and schools. He specialises in how students learn and how their educational 

outcomes can be improved. Miss Saunders, Mr Whyte and I attended a planning day with Dr 

Fuller today. We will be sharing our action plan in the coming weeks. There is a zoom meeting 

for parents on Wednesday 8th June from 6-7 pm. The link will be sent out via Compass. In the 

meantime to find out more information on the ?Six Learning Skills? please follow this LINK.

ENROLMENTS 

A reminder that enrolment applications for 2023 are due this Friday 20th May.

ABSENT NOTES                                                                                                                                 

Please ensure whole day absent notes are entered in Compass within the required timeframe 

(1 week) so they are not flagged as unjustified absences on school reports.

https://forms.gle/JwvfmZ1nBk1tShoG8
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wX8Lcolav5S1m_h3WVFdq6PaVJP4I5As/view?usp=sharing


HOLY SPIRIT SCHOOL

MESSAGE FROM THE PRINCIPAL CONTINUED

CHOICES - Our Choices program which aims to further enhance opportunities for our 

students to gain ?life experiences', skills and knowledge as creative lifelong learners, will take 

place from Week 7 to 10 of Term 2. It will take place in the middle session (11:30-1 pm) every 

Friday for these 4 weeks (Dates/times listed on the school calendar). Examples of activities 

previously used included: cooking, mosaics, mountain bike riding, woodwork, dancing and 

craft. 

We would like to invite parents to assist teachers with a group. If you have a special skill set 

that you can share with the students eg sewing, please contact the school office directly to 

advise what you can offer by this Friday (20th May). It is a wonderful opportunity to share your 

hobby/passion and a great way to further enhance relationships with the school community. 

Please note that a Working With Children?s Check (WWCC) and proof of Vaccination is required.

COVID & ILLNESSES                                                                                                                                                    

Thank you for your patience and understanding during times of Covid and illnesses. Your child 

may not always have their classroom teacher during this time. Like all the other schools 

presently, some of our teachers are affected by Covid and other illnesses. We are however, 

fortunate to sometimes secure casual teachers to cover classes when needed.

Our teachers are continuing to work hard with taking on extra classes and duties. They 

continue to plan collaboratively even when it?s a challenge. 

Please be assured that all staff and leadership are doing their best in these circumstances.

SCHOOL BANKING CHANGES   

Please note that our current School Bank  Account  w il l  be closed by t he 31st  May 2022.    

All Fee deposit s paid w il l  only be via your  unique BPAY det ails which will be on your April 

2022 Statements from our new Financial System which will be sent out today via email. Our 

preferred method of payment is BPAY and these details are found on the bottom of your 

statement.

If you have any questions or are unsure what your details are, please let the School Office 

know via email.

Yours in Catholic Education

Matt Kean

Principal



RELI GI OUS EDUCATI ON

Sat urday Mass - 7t h May

Thank you to these students who helped at the last school Mass.                   
They are -  Amelia Church, Kobe Kennedy, Morgan Pfeiffer, Nathaniel Parrott,  
Skylar Watts, Caitlyn Salzke,  Vanessa Blumer, Thea May and Rowen Davies. 
Thank you also to Mrs Voss who helped with the Second Reading.

Pent ecost

Pentecost is the festival when Christians celebrate the gift of the Holy Spirit. It 
is celebrated on the Sunday 50 days after Easter and 10 days after Ascension 
Thursday. Pentecost is regarded as the birthday of the Christian church, and 
the start of the church's mission to the world.

Pentecost is a special time in the history of Holy Spirit School and Parish. 

    1970 - Pentecost Sunday - Parish Launched with tit le- Holy Spirit Parish

     1971- Pentecost Sunday- First stage of the school blessed

     1977 - Pentecost Sunday - Holy Spirit Church presbytery blessed

     1978 - Holy Spirit School Church blessed and opened.

This year Pentecost falls on Sunday 5th June. As a school, we will be celebrating 
this occasion on Friday 3rd June. The day will begin with a Mass at 9:15am.  

More information to come.

Kind regards,

Jo Davies

Religious Education Coordinator



KEEP CONNECTED

K EY DATES

- Naplan  (Years 3 & 5) Cat ch up Days 17th - 20th May.

- Visit  f rom  t he CEDWW Direct or  Mr  Andrew  Wat son - Monday 

23rd May

- Nat ional Sim ult aneous Reading Day - Wednesday 25th May

- Pent ecost  - Mass, t he launch of  t he new Vision & Mission and 

Open Day - Friday 3rd June

- Choices  (11:30-1pm ) -  Fr iday 10t h June 

Fr iday 17t h June

Fr iday 24t h June

Fr iday 1st  July                                                                                                   

- Deanery At hlet ics - Tuesday 14th June

- Bunnings BBQ - Saturday 18th June

- Conf irm at ion at  6pm  Mass - Saturday 25th June 

BI RTH  OF BA BY

Congratulations to Victoria (6EH) on the 
recent arrival of your baby brother, 

Alexander. We welcome the new addition to              
your family with wishes of health,    

happiness and plenty of sleep.

https://calendar.google.com/calendar/embed?src=jonese%40ww.catholic.edu.au&ctz=Australia%2FSydney
https://www.facebook.com/HolySpiritLavington
https://twitter.com/HolySpiritLav
https://www.instagram.com/holyspiritlavi
mailto:smco-info@ww.catholic.edu.au
https://hsww-nsw.compass.education/login.aspx?sessionstate=disabled
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/embed?src=jonese%40ww.catholic.edu.au&ctz=Australia%2FSydney


 BI N GO ROSTER

 

CA N TEEN  ROSTER -  TERM  1 2  

18t h May
Caller :   Scott Dunlop / Grace Finn                                                       

Team :    Denise Sawyer / Ben Taylor

                        
25t h May

Caller :    Brendon Finn / Scott Dunlop                                                          

Team :    Melissa Pizzolato / Jo Davies

1st  June
Caller :   Matt Kean                                 

Team :    Cheryl Brigden / Di Voss

                         
8t h June

Caller :    Nuala Jewitt /  Grace Finn      

Team :    Kate Besford / Sonya Pfeiffer

Thursday Fr iday

WEEK 4                              
19th & 20th May

Nat Beasley 9-11:30        
Krishna Pokharel 11-1     

Rebecca Smith 9-11:30                
Alex Castles 11-1:30                   
Need volunteers 

WEEK 5                             
26th & 27th May

Cassie May 9-11:30           
Krishna Pokharel 11-1

Alex Castles 9-11:30                    
Jess Tomich 11-1:30                
Naomi Taylor 11-1:30                                              

WEEK 6                              
2nd & 3rd June

Nat Beasley 9-11:30        
Krishna Pokharel 11-1 

Carly Lazzarotto 11:30-1:15      
Alex Castles 11-1:30                  
Need volunteer for 9-11:30

WEEK 7                              
9th & 10th June

Need volunteer for 9-11:30 
Krishna Pokharel 11-1

Rebecca Smith 9-11:30               
Jess Tomich 11-1:30                    
Alex Castles 11-1:30

WEEK 8                            
16th & 17th June

Nat Beasley 9-11:30             

Krishna Pokharel 11-1
Tammy Quinn 9-1:30                  
Alex Castles 11-1:30                   
Need volunteer for 9-11:30

WEEK 9                             
23rd & 24th June

Need volunteer for 9-11:30              
Krishna Pokharel 11-1

Rebecca Smith 9-11:30                 
Jess Tomich 11-1:30                    
Alex Castles 11-1:30              
Naomi Taylor Time 11-1:30 

WEEK 10                           
30th June & 1st July

Nat Beasley 9-11:30               
Krishna Pokharel 11-1  

Tammy Quinn 9-1:30            
Rebecca Smith 9-11:30                 
Alex Castles 11-1:30

 If you can't attend your rostered shift, please advise the office asap so a replacement can be arranged.



SPORTI N G A CH I EV EM EN TS

PA REN T CORN ER

Parent  Sessions

- 123 Magic & Emotion Coaching Course Details

- Parenting Children with ADHD

- Anger Management 

- Engaging Adolescents

- Keeping Kids in Mind

- Parent Training and Behaviour Management

- Triple P Positive Parenting Program

Congratulat ions to these students who were crowned the                         
2022 Athlet ics Champions. Wel l done!

Workshop - Suppor t ing Sensory Regulat ion for  Parent s

  This online workshop is designed for parents to assist in supporting their 
child with sensory regulation. Click here to find out more.

https://catholic.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4b2de36c0eccc01f6eebfd21f&id=dfe766c148&e=1e03411c4a
https://catholic.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4b2de36c0eccc01f6eebfd21f&id=dfe766c148&e=1e03411c4a
https://catholic.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4b2de36c0eccc01f6eebfd21f&id=dfe766c148&e=1e03411c4a
https://catholic.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4b2de36c0eccc01f6eebfd21f&id=dfe766c148&e=1e03411c4a
https://catholic.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4b2de36c0eccc01f6eebfd21f&id=dfe766c148&e=1e03411c4a
https://catholic.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4b2de36c0eccc01f6eebfd21f&id=dfe766c148&e=1e03411c4a
https://catholic.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4b2de36c0eccc01f6eebfd21f&id=dfe766c148&e=1e03411c4a
https://catholic.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4b2de36c0eccc01f6eebfd21f&id=6c06fe313e&e=1e03411c4a
https://catholic.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4b2de36c0eccc01f6eebfd21f&id=6c06fe313e&e=1e03411c4a
https://catholic.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4b2de36c0eccc01f6eebfd21f&id=6c06fe313e&e=1e03411c4a
https://catholic.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4b2de36c0eccc01f6eebfd21f&id=6c06fe313e&e=1e03411c4a
https://catholic.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4b2de36c0eccc01f6eebfd21f&id=d3f45f5186&e=1e03411c4a
https://catholic.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4b2de36c0eccc01f6eebfd21f&id=d3f45f5186&e=1e03411c4a
https://catholic.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4b2de36c0eccc01f6eebfd21f&id=1c06b68430&e=1e03411c4a
https://catholic.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4b2de36c0eccc01f6eebfd21f&id=1c06b68430&e=1e03411c4a
https://catholic.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4b2de36c0eccc01f6eebfd21f&id=b561e40c5c&e=1e03411c4a
https://catholic.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4b2de36c0eccc01f6eebfd21f&id=b561e40c5c&e=1e03411c4a
https://catholic.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4b2de36c0eccc01f6eebfd21f&id=b561e40c5c&e=1e03411c4a
https://catholic.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4b2de36c0eccc01f6eebfd21f&id=b561e40c5c&e=1e03411c4a
https://catholic.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4b2de36c0eccc01f6eebfd21f&id=583b0e6f84&e=1e03411c4a
https://catholic.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4b2de36c0eccc01f6eebfd21f&id=583b0e6f84&e=1e03411c4a
https://catholic.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4b2de36c0eccc01f6eebfd21f&id=583b0e6f84&e=1e03411c4a
https://catholic.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4b2de36c0eccc01f6eebfd21f&id=583b0e6f84&e=1e03411c4a
https://catholic.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4b2de36c0eccc01f6eebfd21f&id=583b0e6f84&e=1e03411c4a
https://catholic.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4b2de36c0eccc01f6eebfd21f&id=4c02da14c1&e=1e03411c4a
https://catholic.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4b2de36c0eccc01f6eebfd21f&id=4c02da14c1&e=1e03411c4a
https://catholic.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4b2de36c0eccc01f6eebfd21f&id=4c02da14c1&e=1e03411c4a
https://catholic.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4b2de36c0eccc01f6eebfd21f&id=4c02da14c1&e=1e03411c4a
https://catholic.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4b2de36c0eccc01f6eebfd21f&id=4c02da14c1&e=1e03411c4a


M ERI T AW A RDS
Kinder Asher S, Evelyn V, Cooper C, Knox H, Max Taylor, 

Evelyn D, Clementine R, Maddison P, Billy I, Lylah M, 
Yagnik B, Amelia W, Edward S, Gurkirat K, Walter E, 
Evelyn D, Luka G, Carter L, Maycie W

Year  1 Vanessa B, Mahir P, Avnoor L, Zachary Q, Jude S 

Year  2 Lachlan P, Skylar W, Reuben W, Jackson K, Cash C, 
Thomas M

Year  3 Faisca W, Charlee Y, Lucy E, Halle M, Isabella L, 
Mankirat N, Ruby B, Harshaan B, Supriya K, Lennie T, 
Abel L, Cian O, Robyn S

Year  4 Cooper H, Tahlia F

Year  5 Levi P, Kamden G, Jake A, Fynn T, Elise N

Year  6 Ashleigh B, Layla R, Harry H, Lyla P, Max D, Toby H, 
Bella K, Gemma O

Congrat ulat ions t o all of  t he st udent s for  t heir  fabulous ef for t s

NOTE: Students are presented with Merit Awards at assembly on Friday afternoons.



M URA L A RTW ORK

Our Aboriginal Education worker Darren Wighton is currently working 
on a mural in the senior quad area. It 's starting to look great. Can't 

wait to see the finished product. It should be completed in the         
next few weeks.
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